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Her feet, they are .o eaie'l,
8o delicate her tread,

TW dairies do not bend at all 
When the walk* overhead ;

Bat each look* up and falls in lore 
With Psyche’s tiny foot above.

She walks with such an art,
And atep» so daintily,

If she ahou d tread upon my heart,.
Twould still unbroken he ;

Unless i were hy the loye'inf-ss 
Which Psyche’s tiny feet possess.

The Pottsffe stamp* Case

The Washington et rrospondCnt ofHh.e New 
F 'York Time* wives oil 

commission from the high court ol Chancery 
at Toronto ia here taking the depositions of 
witnesses in the postage Stamp case, the 
particulars (if which have been heretofore 
published. It will be repiembared that the 
steamer K^ectric Spark, in 15*0-5. was cap-

,«» , The. Herald's Tory special says The 
Viday lust »“A ! Fenians are airain about taking the field in

large numbers for the invasion of Canada. 
A movement for Concentration is general 
throughout eastern Mid weastera Nef'YpVh 
mill other stairs. A messenger fias Been 
dispatched by the head cimes tô call the

mean... „ ex.,.v ................. ...................... brotherhood to arms, avd 30,000 meu are to
Mud hv a rebel piivUetr. Ap.ong oth.-rHe coi ooutraU-d on the border within n 

* ' m|— * * jg|- —- - Qiontli. The commissariat is said to be>weli

Am titfaardinary Person

From the Menhantile Gazitle.
Certainly one of ti e most extraordinary 

pernors whom that extraordinary conspiracy, 
the Fenian rebellion has produced is “ Gener
al Massey.” The General,. though fully 
informed about Fenianism, is singularly 
ignorant of tie own, histoiy. In the first i 
place he does not know what his name is. 
He presumes that he was baptised, but cannot 
tell by what name. He bas assumed many 
names and played many parts.—At one time 
he was Pat Condon, of the Land Transport 
Corps, at Portsmouth, where, he says, he ob
tained his discharge, but the discharge was 
not torthcoming a month afterwards, and he 
cannot tell th- then he lost it or not ; a piece 
of forgetfulness which would tell rather bad 
agair.st him it the “ General'’ were being 
tried by court martial for desertion. He 
went to America in 1856, nr d when the civil 
war broke out joined the Cuiif. derates as a 
Private. Yet sbon after we find him an 
rfficer, and he ' thinks” he was a lieutenant, 
but is not s' ro. A li fe later he is a colonel 
ai der Gen. Geivase Smith, but unfortunately 
lost bis commission as he lost his discharge 
in England. After the wnr lie became a 
commercial traveller. Next he took up with 
the Fenian business add attended the meetings 
at New Orleans. He constnnly urg'd Stephens 
to excite a rebellion in Ireland. He was setrt 
over to Ireland to carry out his own sugges 
lion, swooned away directly he wus arrested, 
and then turned i «former. The only credit
able part in iHis confession was when the 
“ Genets! ” said that “he wns only sorry 
that he ever recovered from the swoon.”— 
We suspect a good many other persons are 
no less sony.

Frightful Accident.—The London 
Star, of the 8th inst., says a most calami
tous accident took place on the Tyne, in 
connection with the great boat race between 
Kelly and Chambers. The lauding surge on 
the Quayside, at Newcastle, is reached 
from the shore by means of two gangways 
one being used for the goods traffic, and the 
other for passengers. The latter gave wav 
under the enormous weight of the crowd, 
and one hundred persons were consequently 
precipitated into the river. Great feats of 
Bravery were-performed by one David Taws 
and others, and thirty of the poor creatures 
were at once rescued from .their dangerous 
position. It is, however, feared that not 
fewer than fifty were socked in under the 
barges or carried away by the tide. A fe w 
of the bodies have been recovered, but it is 
thought that some days will elapse .tejure 
the full extent of the ïktastropbe can possibly 
be ascertained.

pUiifder’wiis $10,000 worth of pos*age stamps 
These passed into" the" hands of Canadian 
parties who attempted to dispose of them. 
Our government found it out mid sued the 
holders t? recover the property. The ho’d- 
eis res.'St on the ground that umlcre the act 
of June ."i7. 1.^62, these mi s we.e issut d 
by the trernupy department a s ipohey, and 
hiving pass- d into the hands of innocent 
third partir*, the govemmevt ciinnot now 
p-cover. Treasurer Spinner was examined 
on this paint to day, the etiliiitors desi tng 
to know from him whether the department 
had ever interpreted the law iii the literal

served, ai d large supplies of army stflfcee 
me a'ready warehoused near. St. Albans; 
Gen, Sjicer is to command the in vailing ayny 
[Gammon.] Canadians are alive to danger,

London. Mav 23.—ftc Queen has issued 
» proclamation' declaring the union of the 
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick nnd-r oAe |over- 
nent, to tc culled the Dominion of Canada. 
Appended to the proclamation is a list of 
senators appointed by the Queen to the Upp*i- 
House of the nyw Canadian legislature, . in 
accord*»nee with the proviens of the bill 
hf confederation recently passed by the British 
Faritment.

The editor of the Foxlttnt Fusilier must 
be a very, happy man".about, . thi* -. Iime.^- Tn

»"? l’r«P*rj"S >° *£■>* Hnn, j ^ lluraStM |le s,„ ;_.*p, S.-We .top
Jolitt Morris-tev has-been at Troy mconfeni . . 'jencc with the Femana and, it is believed, the press wnh pîênsutw to atmphnve the d.
hus been authorized to astute thvui the 
government will not interfere.

Bai.iiMove, . May 28.— In the Supreme 
Rourt, yestoidsy, the dise of Adeline l*iice 
Cgainst the Northern Cent ml railroad, was

sense of its phraseology. DvposiUons are concluded. I he action was for damages 
also being taken in Louden at the prisent I for kiling the plaintilfs husband, on 1. e LtUh 

ti / of May, 186(1, by first crushing him between
, , *______——— their cats and then locking him up nil night

Erg lut fti^; Plaillitlg an in one of their warehouses, without medical
Oiclmrd. J attendance. The man, after being so locked

•---■ * j up during the night, crawled jnto a vorner ol
I. Dr. Wright used to remark to lus pupils , the wait-house, where he was found dead Gn

at Yale, that the rjibi .g of I not wus tlyr next morning. Verdict for the plaintiff
$15,000 damages.

City of Mexico dates to May tills havabccn 
received. The be m bard incut was going on and 
the city w-.-is in a fearful condition. No wntet 
was to hr vbtaind exwpt from artesian wells, 
which lend* red only a scanty supply. Fum d 
evics of men and lo»hs of mondy were

cheapest and pleasantest way of entert-tinin, 
ore’s lVicr.ds. We arc cr-utuves ef Solde IV, 
and «Vis u very important objet to nui he 
the social board attract ve to ail who honor 
us will* their fitendahp. A dish ot well 
grown uppbs is wjpdesup.v and acceptab'e.

2. An orchard is an or'lament to the farm.
b*autiful in Us spring totosKiuns, its sumtiiM- _______  ___
drapety of green, and its Autumn burden of j continually mad-? try Marquez, ten thousand 
yellow nil ; ruddy finit. No farm is com* dollars a day" being ifi[ffiicd fioin various 
pltte without ils ach'S.of orchard. I busiq« ss houses, nearly all of which hud

3. The cu'tivution of fruit i< a very pleas- ! closed in consequence. Provisions were sea ice'
ant occupation, and lies an important in j mid high, T‘-e rumored surrender of Qaeretaro 
fiuence upi>n the mind and heart ti the cul* • is untrue, Maximilian bein ' désirons ol sur-, 
livutor. It requires bigherTtitvIligence than ! i i jug but was pi even ted by M« j a and 
the growing of the annual crops. It fosters j Mir .mon. who virtually h >’d him as a iu iscnvr 
torSvuKt and l.upcfuliKSS, and tends to a m iht-ir hands. No muiis ariivvd or departed 
cheerful temper. * I fur three mouths.except by private sources.

4. It makes borne attrad i vp—childrên are Business was c->ntn!et»!f paralysed in cor.se 
uni eisaVy fond of truit. and the hotr.<*.where quence. Outside the siege was progressing

cease of our con temporary, Mr Snaggs,-. edi
tor of the FoXltwn Flush. Ho has now 
gonë to another and better wot Id. Persons 
who have taken the Flush will find the Fus
ilier a iiood paper, , .

The negroes of Georgia held an cilu- 
calional conven’i-ti rft Macon last week, 
commencing the 1st of May. It was irell 
attended, and good order prevailed.

It is stated that the leading business firm 
In Dundee bave given warning to between 
two «.ml three hundred of theft workpeople. 
Several other firms are are also stopping part 
of their machinery.

The cow which obtained the first prize nt 
the Ayrshire Agricultural Association's show, 
on the 1st instant, along with another cow. 
belonging to the Same exhibitor, has. been 
purchased by the Marquis of Ailsa— Ins Icid 
ship giving £«“0 for the pair.

8.'BARRY & BRO.

1659) rtKNitV aittâ¥7 Dt"1 
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transact? husintw* with the Crown Lauds and 
othci Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents fur In trillions; obtains lueorpo* 
raliuil lor 'Àmipames by Letters Pat

ent ; Pratt* ami take- elinrge ol 
Pi ivate.lblU during the s-'c*. 

stcn.&e., fur parties rm- ,
‘ Sidinyolvewhere. ,
- REFERENCES:

Uox.A.<'aMvBku.,Com- \XV. M- Wilson, Esq. 
mi#snmer ofCrown - Simvoe,
l.snd».........  :llo*.-. J. Carling,Lon-

U. Jtiso.x E«q-, llauiiJ- «Ion.
tvn. ' Rrllvi-t.. Ksq..1 nspee

Messrs. R Lkwis.V/So.x , .tor ol Ar v ne tes/’ o!u n in I 
Tx>rpn:o ; Li i«-Assura l'u-eCo.

S3ERIF1 ’S SAUS OF LANDS

y of Huron,) I") Y virtue of a writ ot 
u wit ? ir# Fieri F«eiss issued out

Sot Her Majesty’s County 
C'min oftbe Cmled Coimta-s of York and Peel 
mid to me direvted ngainst the lands and tene- 
mei.t? «.f Thome* ( olloti, at the suit of the City 
think, I Imve seized and taken in execution nil 
tTie right, title am! interest of the said defendant 
Thomas Cotton, in and to Ini number 431, m the 
Village oft.lmton.tn the Count}: of Huron, eon- 
t.ainin? bv admens-iremviirtme rood of land, bt* 
the saine more or less, which lands and leve- 
mente 1 «lift’ll « fier or sale at niv olfn-e in the 
Court House, in the Town of (Lxlerieh on Tuvs1- 
(iay. ti e twenty seventh «lay ol August rexl, ut 
.he hour ol twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MA' IXIXAI.D.
SherilT ol" Humn.

Fln-rid's Office, G ode rich, t
ititli May, 1H>7. t w!7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Majesty's Courty Court ol thé umtrolajestv's Courty ------
ol Y,.rt ...l Pwk«n4 .o m« 

nd Tern

Before the days of c*fioTorîonn"iS "quack 
advertised tuoih-drawing without any pain. 
The patient was placed in a efiair, and the 
instrameut applied to his tooth with a wrench 
followed by a roar from the unpleasantly 
surprised sufferer. ‘Stop,’ tried the dentist, 
•compose yourself I told ypu I would".give 
no pain, but 2 only just gave you thul'twinge 
JU s specimen to show you that Cart «right 's 
♦method of operating.’ Agi in the inst rum 
•was applied, another tug, another ic 
• ‘Now fioa’I be impatient, that is Dumefge’s 
way j be seated and calm, you will now be 

- sensible of the superiority of my method.’ 
-Aeother log, another roar. ‘Now pruy be 
quiet, that is Parkinson’s mode, you don’t 
like it, and no wonder.’ By this time the tooth 
bung by a thread ; and whipping it out, the 
operator exullingly exclaroed, that's my mode 
of tooth-drawing, without pum, and >ou are 
now enabled to compare it with the opera
tions, of Cartwright, Dumerge and Parkin-

A writer in the Paris Tewps, in a notice 
of the Exhibition, says :—“EuglanU is great 
ly in advance of other nations. Most of its 
stalls are filled ; their porcelains are exquisite 
in taste and grace of design. There is per
haps less taste in there jewellery,|whicb is 
somewhat massive, but undeniably magnifi
cent. Their crystals are dazzling. There 
•re lustres which decidedly would blind us 
were we to gase too long at them. There 
•re very happy imitations of Venetian " glass, 
lasses, vases, and cups of a delicacy aud if ill
ness which would excite the jealousy of *11 
the glass blowers of Murauo. I specially cull 
the attention of visitors to their iroii beds. 
One can imagine nothing more sumptuous— 
the n* soleil himself, in all hie glory, might 
have slept therein without derogation m the 
•lightest degree nom his majesty.”

Mason Sent For.—A few <lnys ago, says 
the Globe, a’despatch was icceived in Toronto 
from Mr. Seward,, the American Secretary 
of State, inviting. the notorious George 
Albert Mason to Washington. He was 
chary iu accepting the invitation, in view of

this luxury is always e:ijuy« <l will -he mud' 
loved on thiit accoui L it will ho in [R-usant 
centrist with.many liumvs around them.

6. It will tend to iruard children against 
vice and crime. So strong fs their d -sire tor 
fruit that they tiny i*teal if it he not provided 
for them at lit me; ami the boy. that grows 
up plmideiiug his ntighboi’s lruit-yu:d and 
orchard, is very likely to .«D al more valuable 
things w hen he bvÇ'Jines a man.

6 ft is a very «me iiiv<stmi-nt. An apple 
tree, it nv’l pl:u.tvd,. is about ns hardy ns an 
oak, and sure to,bear Irait ucçoiding to the 
labor bcstowvfl upon.it. When "h u-^es burn 
np, «nd bntii.s l.u*, and rmlrond stocks de
preciate. the orchard will tie d dividends.
• 7. It is not only a sure investment for 
yoùrsell, but f.-r your children. No real 
osiati* in their inheutancc is likely l > be s i 
permenetilly valva’ le. An a:chard in good 
soil will hear fruit for a huiidn-J yea s.

H. It is a pr rptlnul exvilem ot of thaid s- 
giving.to the bountiful Creator. It yields 
its huidcns of juecioiis fruits year after year 

-giving large retu: us fur the labois of the 
husbandman, and calling him to behold the 
wisdom and goodcc>s of Providence. D<» 
nni t:..l to plaftt that long deferred orchuid.
and while yûu ar* abvut it se;ecrgo.ïit”iirr(f 
maikitable Iruiu The Ustis the cLap«<L

Fourteen tvnjslty Wlilcti people
Ur 1

1. UitiitT to. fis», nud swallowing fu(d im 
perfectly mnsticand.

2. Taking too much fluid during men’s.
3. Drinking poisonous whiskey and other 

intoxicating liquors.
4. Kee| ing fatv hours at night, at.d sleep

ing too late in the morning.
6. Wearing the clothes to t-ght aa to im

pede circulation.
C. Wearing thin shoes.
7. Neglecting to take sufficient exercise to 

keen the hands and feet wiirm.
8. Neglecting to wash the body sufficient

ly to keep the pores of the skin open.
9 Exchanging the warm clothing worn m 

a warm rcom during the diiy for the light 
ro-tti’uat uud exjiosmes incident to evening 
parties.' . '

10. Sinning the stomach to gratify a vain 
and foo’ish passion fur dress.

11. Keeping up a constant excitement 
by fretting the mind with borrowed truu
bh.

12 Employing thyap doctors, and swa’low
g quack n ostiums fur every imaginai y 

ill.
13. Taking the meals at irregular inter

vals.
14. Heading the trash and exciting litera

ture of the d i/, aYidgrow jmrcniz/ on politics.
[bx. Paper. .

New linos ton tun Ladieo.—An effort is 
making, on the pat t of certain leading ladies 
in fashionable circles in tl is city to bring in 
anew style of wearing the hair. * T hey are 
pt oceeding « n the piineiplc that beauty un
adorned is adorned the must ; hence ml chig
nons, ruts, watifi;fulhJ, lu-ir-ptns, bands, and 
other exvrcacciicea with which it'is custom- 
aiy to lumber op the bead aud rot the hair, 
arç iu be discard'd. The hair, in short, is to 
l»c worn just ns nature made it, hanging 
loosely over the «houl-’cis rr flowing down 
^mci-iuily behind. This made, ot course.

the tact that, he is under bonds never to will bu stoutly resiht<d by such of [he deal 
return to th» United Sûtes under pain of. creatures* *.|nre liai lihi given a bountiful 
death, until assund by a telegram yesterday Supply of head covering, but, nevertheless, if 
that be would have Safe convoy, and be ai- I is believed the exp. iinent will be a sucçea.-

i Twh * ‘ ‘to teturn unmolestetk Mason, on Twhcn once it bas a fuir trial. Thu chigm.u 
receiving the first letter, refuced to go unle.-s j mukeiw aud the pern leers me turning up theii 
assured in this respect by official documents, noses at the verÿlttganstion,-but the disinter 
eooutersigned by the British Minister ; and estedutss of their motives is perfectly under 
these being secured him, lie leaves to morrow ) stood. The feeling seems to be that, as our 
for bis destination. The object of his mssiun i mother?, wives, sisters, and daughters are 
i« to give evidence against the younger | absolutely coippclled, just now, to wear other 
Surratt, now lying in an A meric m prison on J pe«q>les hair Or to be out of the fashion, it 
the charge of aiding the assassination of ‘ is about-time ihat some of the sex had sn’lli- 
President Uncolen. Mason was, according | vient moral courage to show how their own 
to bis own story, a party in the fust plot to j hair cau be worn, and how, therefore, the 
kidnap the Presideuf, and was well aeqaain* | feminine caput can Le made to look, not 
ted with the parties who contemplated that «he hidcocs humpy-dumpy it now is, but athe hideous humpy-dumpy it now is, 

*‘ thing of hcauty, ’ if not a “joy fore 
.V. >". Paper,

forever.’He says that tbo plot was fostered 
in Bichmoed, aoid that he, as a spy in the 
service of the Confederate Government, wns
engaged to assis, m the undertaking. Sub- • _ ..
•equenity, however, he was caught by the! “°w Croiivals ant Made—An Engl.sh 
Northern troops, and does not appear to have j P°P?r te * l.lva 8101J .» “A potter nain d 
bad any further acquaintance with ike plot Ambrose, Bailey, was charged at Hanley 
* • • ~ -* • ' es of its President l,ol ce co“;! 0,1 Monday w ith neglect of bisto deprive the United States

the aasnssination took place while he was 
imprisoned in Chicago.

lamily. '1 he complainant ,was the relieving 
fficer of (he^ parish of Stoke-on Tent, who 

m his attention being called to the defend 
ant’s family, visited his house in Loglon- on 
Fndav, when he found the four children, cl 
tilt; defendant—the eldest a girl between 
niue and ten years of age and the youngesi 
au infant ol ten months—in a state of nudity, 
except a few dirty rags tied round their 
l< his. their persons covered with dirt ai.d 
vermin, and starving for want of food. The: 
house wns destitute, even of a straw or fag

_ ______ _____ I #r the children tv lie uponrand was indr'seri
go to it is a day's work. People go there bobjv dirty mid unwholesome. Those four 
for several hours ; they more about without cbildr

Cabmaoks at the Paris Exhibition.— 
Thie police do not allow public carriages to 
approach within a mile of the Great Exhi
bition, aud when forty or fifty thousand 
people attempt to get away all at once, the 
eonfusion is frightful, and the suffering of 
woman (not to speak ot the men) is very 
severe. The Exhibition is-so far from the 
lodgings of most of the visitois that to

aekaoce of sitting down and when, thorough 
!y exhausted with what ought to be a pare 
pleasure, they torn their faces homewa.d, 
they find Ihat they have a w*lk of two or 
three mhea before them. To try to get a 
•ehieaeouteet of gladiators—one might ns 
sreh be in a prise ring. If a man has ladies 
vhb hies, and it happens to rain, which it 
VJiJr often does, he is in a very bad case. 
He will have to [save his charge to search 
m tbs mis for a carriage ; and will, perhaps. 
Mt bask is forlg minutes or an hour, to find 
a* lady friends in a state of alarm lest he 
bad get tost.
|> Æiw E Dodge, of Saw Y..tk, 

tMCinw Ikirtj thooeod dothnlo William» 
Criteg., M « load for the .uppott of lul'ici

»• AF,—r>w»n liu brented . new
^wr lMUoUj Moppbg tb. >e-or,b,g. 
•wiW^ewd,- Mumbai Niel bu puud 

***** *J*fc kl" *•» UMKdiMO lup- 
I we,000 quire, of tb. Hid paper.
rW U«HI bH jSKSdTHw pon,.ii 

loud on b«=' poor, ,„d 
liu, which will b. 
Awkei, Etbik-&a.-

children were alone in tho bouse, and were 
so the greater part ot the time. Their 
motile is in jail, and their father, who can 
earn Loin thirty to. forty shillings*a 
week, spends nearly the whole of his ear- 
qjugs m drink, passing the greater part ot 
bn nightse in public houses, and stldo-n 
going to hts Borne Until early mo:ning. The 
détendant asked to bo let off; and promised 
Ic do better in future; hut Mr. IHvis, tb* 
stipendiary magistrate, committed him to 
prison with haid labor for a month. * The 
children were remove* to the work house es 
soon as «heir dreadful condition was discove
red by. the relieving officers.”

The credit system bas bçeo carried to 
a pretty nice point in some districts, if we 
may judge from the following dialogue, 
to base recently occurred between » custom- 
er and the proprietor":

‘How’s trade,,square ?’
‘Wall, cash trade’s kinder dull now, major.
Dun aeything ler-day ? # K*'
•WJI, only , Hub On credit, Amt 

B«t«y Pwb.nl bn, bon m egg s worth of te. 
md got trusted lor it Oil her speckled pullet

t> Tie New York Tribune is shoot 
Mo!"" * "** eo* et $240,

leisurely. Diaz was simply starving but the 
garrison by the order of Juair?, ns that plan 
h id been decided upon as the surent means ot 
c'plutcg tho persons of the. lenders.

** A HcPF.FVt. Sox.—Col. Ful’te -Southwell 
H reville Nugent. M. 1*.. lately had to apply 
for a warrent a4a*iist his son lVrbcrt .South 
well G reville Nugent, for sending a threat
ening letter containing these weeds t-W 
won't stand this : il" you don’t send roc sonif- 
money nt once I will thovi you, so help me 
God," —wl.ifrh was fiillowid by what is des
cribed as still more atrocious langurigo. Ii 
seemed.that tlu» y non g man h-id shown him 
self a most incorrighle hlaokgua*d, and that 
iliou^h his father ail-’wed Lint two htmdiéd a 
year, he was still demandiug more.

A Jong walk to church.—The St. Marie’* 
.1 rgus savs that among the attendants at the 
E’pisv'hpaf Cl url-h in that town is an officer 
hrlonging.tu the detachment of lloyal Can 
adian Udks sfittionvd nt Str;ufurd, .whi> walks 
nil the way from Strutfotd, *>*ry SqiitJny 
eveping to utteod church in St. AI-uy a. Ink 
mediately after rLurch he -turn* his fnt-c 
homewaixls. AmCjvalks off with os much i’lesh- 
nc-ss i.nd energy as if he hadon^» k*w rods |t> 
gp. Counting the distance there and hack, he 
walks two! ty- four mil.s . to church every 
Sunday evening, and appears not at all over
come byitJ

J he conçumptinn of beer is largely ineveas 
ing iii England, the quantity brewed having 
in erras* d from 17,8 ■*4 710 barrels iu 1SÛ7. to 
25.3S8 600 barrels in I 860 : being an increase 
of over 40 per cent, while the - growth of 
population was only 6 25 per tent.

Tho gold production of Australia ts said U 
tc falling off. The-decrease of production— 
which was 2.985.991 ounces in Iy56 — has 
I een gradual,and continuous until 1865, when 
it wns but 1.480,597 ounces. The value of 
ail the gold c laims in Australia is esiitnuV d
tot $.l2,m:C20$

Tito Oswestry Advertiser says that Miss 
Lloyd, of Laques, has given notice to*-quit to 
•her tenants in Carmarthenshire and Pem
brokeshire, in consequence tftheir wives 
and daughters wearing crinoline.

The overcrowding of the poor in Stonth 
London ia getting dreadful. In .iofcu street,
Newington, a man, his’ wife, three child ten, 
tlu-ir giandfather, and three othér’adults, 
sleejt in a chamber.contriving oif!y PI cubic 
feet of air. Another room is occupied by 
a mon, his w ife, their children, at.d fifteen

The colored peoj.l ? of Boston tc.l 
William Liny ml (iurrlron with a v.lulble 
watch, just prior to his sailing for 
Europe, .in testimony of their apprecia
tion of liia labors fop their race.

A small expedition, the command of 
which has been entrusted to Mr. E. I>. 
Young, is about to l*c despatched, in 
search of Dr. Livingston. Mr. Young 
will be supplied with a small iron steam
boat, with which he will be able to navi
gate lake Nyassa to its northern cud,where, 
according to tlic story oft he Johanna mon. 
Dr. Livingston was murdered.

Deputations from the principal “refi- 
gious .bod'rs have waited upon the ma^s- 
t rates in Edinburgh, Glasgow, and other part s 
ot Scotland, urging upon them the diminish
ing of the licenses for public -houses,

£5» In consequence of the success rf the 
Prussian r.eetllv-gun iu the late war between 
Austria and Prussia, it ' is < sUmated that 
£20,000,000 sterling is now being expended, 
in improvements of armaments by the Euro
pe mi Powers.

£5» The Mayor of New Orleans h is issued 
an order for the closing of tho. gambling- 
houses in that city.

£3» Twenty-four disiilleries have been 
seized in New York^within the last three or 
tour days, "•

£3* The Toledo Wade says that the in- 
dicatiujn aro that “nearer 2,901,t|l,ui V'M 
buildings*’ will be erected in that thriving city 
this year.

Queen Victoria has conferred on Sir Ben
jamin Gsmnees. of Dublin, the hereditary 
right to'bcar suppliers to the farci'y arras, 
a distinction limited, except in special cases 
to the pec.s of the realm. This favor is 
granted in recognition of his munificence- in 
estoring St.JPatnck s Cathedral.

(C5™ Thcrp will be no. Provincial Kxhihi- 
tion in Lower Canada this year, h wns de-, 
filled t* Held it in Quebec, bet the council of 
that city having refused to . grant the usual 
sum of §4,000 in aid of the necessary build 
ings, the scheme has failsit through.

£^» There are 170 working divisions of 
the Sons of Temperance in Nova Scotia,

The depression that has affected most 
departments of trade for si me months is 
beginning to to felt in Alytli, in the lowering 
of the remuneration ol some descriptions of 
labour. All, the nanufacturers have given 
notice to their Imudloom weavers that the 
piece is to be paid sixpence less than pre- 
viousaly. No alteration hais been notifica re
specting |he powerloqm Weavers.

The Lancet reports tho satisfactory pro 
giesa of the Princess of Wales.

At a dinner in Glasgow on the 1st instant, 
Sheriff Strathero stated that in 1770 the an- 
noa! revenue of ‘the river at Glasgow!, wgs 
only JÇ147. while in 1866 it amounted to 
£125,606.

£3^ A fine brigantine, named the “F. H. 
Odiorne,” of 261 lone, built for Messrs, 
Thompson,Campbell, 6ud Others, was labnch- 
ed at Pictou.

(Cÿ" the propeller “Wisconsin” was burned 
at Cape Vincent on* Tuesday night and front 
25 to 30 lives lost, several Canadians being 
amongst the number,

CAMET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AMD UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

K EEP constantly on hand for sale all arti- 
- el es in tlietr line, such as
Bcdstca-is. Chairs, Tables, 

Softs, &c.,- .
All kinds of wood-turning 4rn#\ such m* 

Nuol posts, stair bnmdstciH. i.eckyokcs, Ar 
Alwnvs on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF C0FFTKS
sud a IIK A BSE to hire on reasonable temi 

Godericli, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

ALLANP. MACLEAN,
« |-M
o
<
H

tiAS JVST RECEIVED A LARfiE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
part of ir<*Rt of Knclnml Broad 
p«, Htaiinev)*. Benr-km*. Fairy

Con* (Mire 
r'otli**. I leaver»,.

I Kn-'lieh Seotrli,iin«t French TwtcxU.Cai^hmvrr! 
Di'enkin**, anda va net y ol Cimaduui fktin»; 
Plain, Sat:n. and 4loxVered Vesting^, Shirts, 
Glnu s, Caps. X v..Are.

He feel» confident of" -giving satisfaction to n1. 
who may lavur him With ihtir orders.

TWEED SU!Tb (all wool) $12 aud upwards. 
CAîS“ N. 3.—Catting done to Order. 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1SGC, sw 8

Notice to Wool Growers.
'1'IIE un^ersigr.eil would beg to'inform his 
1 r us* omets and tho ‘ public that he will 

again, during this year, be found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at tho old stand, Piper's.Mill?, 
until hit new factory in Town ho completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
w I ill the same put in good working'order rou
tier his own personal superintendent.», cus
tomers may rely upotrsatisfactory workman-

N. B.—Tti returning thanks for the liheral 
support of former years in the above busi
ness he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of oublie patronage.

TiIOS. LOGAN.
•Goderich, 23th, March, 1867. • wthf

NOTICE.
ALT, those indebted to the late firm of R 

A G. F Stewart, eUher hy note or hook 
•'feonnt. are requested to nav the same to 
G. F. Stewart nt oner, and save costs.-

R. & G. F. STEWART.
noiTcrirk, F»h. l.'iili. iffi. ________

COLONIAL HOUSE!

rir. SuSii-rih-r koepi the largest
variety nnd best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES.
CITAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 

Roderick. Accost 22od. 1666. •-’n.-'

County
To

of Her
t'ounliee..... ----------- -
against the Lands and Tenement* ot David 
Clerk nqdyfJtnes Clark, at,the su t of the Bank 
of Mont ma,I oave wietd and taken mBxerution 
the followmgproperty, vis : *11 o»d singtilnr that 
certain parcel or tract ot land ami premises situate 
lying and t eing in the Township t f Celborne, in 
the County of Huron end Frovinee ot Canada 
pontaininr hy admeamirement one hundred acres 
be tho some more or iess. being eompo‘ed of lot 
niimln'r nine in the ninth convessioa, western 
division of the sa id township, which Lands and 
Ténvmems l shall ollei of Sale", at my office, in 
the Court Hou-e, in ti e Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday th. twenty tilth day of June next ail he 
hour of twelve of the dock. noon. •

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff II.

Sheriff*, office, Goderich, )
ISih March, 1867. i -8

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron I T> V virtue of a Writ or 

to wn : t ±J Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and. Bruce, and to roe directed 
again*! the Lauds and Tenement* of Andrew K- 
t’oumloek, ntihesnUof John Moffatt. 1 have 
■sewed and taken in Execuimn the following 
properly, viz : all the right title and interest ol 
the said de'endant in and to Lot number forty 
seven Jarvis’ Purvey,in the Village of £eaf*ath.in 
the County ot Huron, which land* and leao- 
ineMls 1 .v nil offer f'«*r Sale, at niv office, in the. 
Court Hi use. in the Town ofGutferiVh, on Tues
day the twenty tilth day «.f June next, at the hour 
of twelve - f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shertj), IluroK.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, I----  ’# w6March 5th, 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ot Huron, ) DV virtue i 

> J-J Fieri Fee h 
S of Her Mojc!

COLONIAL HOUSE I
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchés* 
Lace backs k Alexandria* in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in tho Counties.

CIIAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1863. awlO

HEMLOCK BAM WANTED
il’IIE.aheirib-rwsot. 1000cord,cf Hern 
I lock Dark, for which the highest market 

price will he p.id in cash on deliver, it hi. 
yard at lhe Dock.
’ W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
THE subscriber i. prepared to pay the 

highest market price for.nv quantity o 
wool. -'»«

a. N. DAVIS
MA NUFACTUKLK AM) DEALER IN

Stove*. Ploughs end Carting* ol every de
scription. T in,Copper and Sheet fron Ware,at 
the MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

83-CualOil Laron*.See.,arc. Old Iron,Cop
per, Bras*. Rag* Woolt'iekiugaand Sheepskin*

MPROVEO FARMS For SALE,
LOT 14, con 4‘, IIowick, 100 acres, $0 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, W»* 
wnnosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200 

acres to suit purchaaers. Terras liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on â payment ohwfi. 
Till*sindisputable. Apply to

B.FRALICn.

May .3IM» 1866.

nkeu in exebairu^ 8711 ^

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS
ir«t ofi.l TJ Y vntue of 

4 O Fieri Facias ia*ued out
County of Huron,

To Wit; _ ...---------- -
of Her Majesty’* County Court of the l-nited 
counties 6i Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
ng» nst the Lands nml Tenement ol Joseph 
Hnmrtook, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, I hnve

ms issued out 
. -sly** Court ol 

Queen’s Boni h-nml fo roe directed a c ai list tlie 
Lands a nd Tenement* of Mary RiimwII. "at »he 
Milt of Hamnett 'till. I have seized and taken in 
Execution the fullowimr property, viz : all the 
rigut title and niterert of the said defend.*nt in 
nnd to those certain parcels and tracts of Land 
situate fyi; g nnd liemg in the township of Albe
marle. in the-county el Bruce, containing hy ad
measurement two hundred acre* of laud le the 
same more or less, being composed ol Lot* until 
hers 31 and 32, in the fourth confession. East of 
the Bury K»>nd of: he aforesaid township ol All»e- 
marle, which Land* and Tenements 1 shall offer 
for suie nt my, office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich o’n Tuesday Hhe Eighteenth 
day of June next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
«•luck noon. *.

John McDonald.
•wheriH of Huron, 

Lute limon dc Bruce 
Sheriff's Office, Gorlvnch, ♦

tith Mardi, lbh7, f xv7

of a writ of- *eixed and taken in Execution all the right title
■ * . n .1.1 ^1‘tka «ni.I iLliril. ttJlt .TnfUtnll Unlit—and interest cl the said detem.ant Joseph Hain- 

rtock in and to Lot Number Fifteen in the 
Foil i tee nth concession of the Township of Haw
ick in the coiirtv of Iftiron, which lands and 
tenements I >hnll offer for sale, at ioy office, in 
the court lumse. in ihe town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Ninth day ol'Jdly next, at the hour 
of twelve oV-toca noon. l

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron

Sheriff’s Office, Codcrich, I
1st April, 1S67. i w2

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, » I »Y vi'tue of n writ of 

to Wit : S 1 ' Fieri Facia*, issued out
of Her Maiestv’s County Court of the County ol 
Waterloo, and to me di»*ect«**l auainst the Lands 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell tht <!elVnd »nt 
af the auit-of Morris C. Lutz nnit James Cowan 
the l>,aintill,l have seized and «aken ,n Execution 
ell that certain parce» or tract of hand and prem
ises situate lying nnd liemg m the Town ot 
FiwVvivh in the Town-hip of Howiek in the 
County of" Huron containing by admeasurement .
Thirty Eight acres more or lesalifctna: eomrosetl . (iod.‘r:ch.

XVlLLatAjM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons
IX ALL THE lliri'EKEXT STYLES. .

rii3tjat*»4 Catalogues Free.
ADMtKSS—Ù.S.. William*..Toronto, 
W. f. C *x. l-.'s Gotlurivh, .who will sup 

p c V.alo *°»a.l

MONEY TO LEND
tardiiT i»Kit <1ent

• IX SVM9 OF
One Hundred Dotlars and upwards.

Vpply to
^OMS&MOOUK,

SSelic'lto*
CMABB'S MAV BLOCK
lich,8.ei, Ht.ltn. .331

JÛL ONBy”

AT
MIGHT VIC It CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply, at

WM. !t. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb a block

of all that part oft lie Mill site anu Mill projierty. 
8oulli of l.ocisn Mreel in the town <1 Fonlwiek, 
aforesaid together *‘ith ail the budding* erected 
thereon. Whi ti Lniu** nnd ’firnement* I shall 
oflwr lor ^a'e, ol my Glib v, in the C -urt House, 
in itie Tow n of Oorirriirh, -«it T*ie«*lav U-e FouUh _ 
day of June next ut the hour of Twelve of the' 
chick, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )
22mJ February I8C7. i vf>

Goderich. March 8th, 1867.

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandviUe Hotel
OlTt’ATED on the ciirncr, «#f the Northern 
O Gravel Road to LuCknbW. ope mile from

, Goderich, and willvft odiT'Hnhtfrcit and sixty 
Y virtue of n iCiil iff : yards of the '.oderieh MAI/I WORK 4 noW ut 
Alias Fieri Facias,rssnetl | operation, I'hvs property,» Iwoauftihy >i.taated 

..r,i......j-tor a Salt Well, containing cne^yjirc, *nd one

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----------- it tt i cm-------------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
filHE Subscriber Vega to inform Lis many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
1 constantly on hand the Largest variety a id Lest selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IX TlIECOVNTlFiS. ALSO A l.AI'.GK VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

cassiml:i:i:s & dokskins,
KNGLISH A N I> FHKNCII UEA-VKU AND PILOT QVKUCOATINGS !

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

3VTV XL- CARR, CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in. a style unsurpassed hy any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities nut excepted. Try him and satisfy your- 

selves. A perfect lit guaranteed, in every iiirtnnee.
Constantly on baud tin* LARGEST STUCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald
Goderich, August 22n<j, 18C5. «*103

; SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
I CVunlvW"Huron, #11'to Wit j ( I)__________ . . _______ _
! ou|el Her Mnjcsly’s r.imiiy Ovtirt oflhe un.-tiftl j-ior a S*lt Well, cciilarÿuiR 
Counties of Huron and ItrucF, and- tq me dm-.-i- eightn of land, with a l»q 
cd against the l.aiuU and ! eneim ' - * ' *
Brown, at ti;c suit of John !• Mvl

! seized and I ik i into «**«•< uti.m. nil the right (»ui-htnldmg«. Then* is a never fiilinv «prin» nt 
title nnd interest of the iai<ldefvm!inl, in and to j the rear or the projierty sufficient to aupply* all 

jih** N* rth Kali*of Lo N unbar Twenty in the j tto water requiredTfor boriug a Salt Well.
Also for Sale, Lot No. 719,

; In the Town of Goderich, aitnated on the IFest 
mi ce, in the Court Hon***. ! •*!« vl Vicioria rtiet l, a corner u.i adj. miag lb,* 

Vlaminu bactory, with a Brick House end a 
Frame Stable thereon.

»g v-ne^rc anu one
^fniVÏÎS.'Ÿi'.h
no '^taWnrs ftm! other

tilth conees«**n of iLv Tow oship <d Morris m the 
(County of Huron containing one h-indred acres 
j none or le»»* whièh I ands and Tenement* f shall 
..lier for 5ale. at. the To *h of GiMirrit-li. on Tot win y the (mirth 
lay ol June next, at die hour ul twelve of the 
.-lock, noun.

JJilN MACDONALD,
, i Sheriff Huron.
| j dherilf1* < fifice. Goderich, |

22nU Felmrarv, *8v7. w5

ta of 
mat-

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
uavixo oi’i.NKU TUiriii ivaoi.iisALK w.uihiiuusi:,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTlfT
OFFER FOB SALE

T JZ AS:
Cheats, Half Chests tvid Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowdeis, Imperials, T wanknys, Jap- 
Young Hvson, Uncolorcd Jujuvis, Conge us. Souchongs, Orange Tckou aud Scculcd Cap

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOR EALIL

THF. RES1DENCK OF THE LA IK JOHN 
GALT, Eiy,

THIS property is beautifully situated oppo
site’the Town of Uodencb, on the 

North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables. 
&<*., with Urve Garden. Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Ijund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Lindee; Cherry. Maple, kc 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never fail in • Bprinas of pure water 
on"the Property The situation for a privât* 
residence cannot he surpassed' in the I’rov

For terms applv to
TiIOS. GALT. Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Hamster, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th July. 1866. aw9()i|

trim »■■■ ■■■ ,eFMW_ _ _
ofhco for Non-Resident taxes, 
meeting nf Council -carried 

The Council then adjourned,

SECOND DAY.
Tuesday, Jar 

The Council met at 10 o'clock, ) 
After routine,

The clerk read a statement of th* 
Resident collections.

8EAFORTU.
jXew Sichool.

SX
1 *1
led.

lirth-

t.'r>>laliml Fftills (m Fancy Boxes). Bi»xe*"eed irum* Suflaha Raisins, Bags and Boxes Jordan 
5'vil Shell and Valencia Almond», Walnut* and Fillwrl*.

w i x i: h •
Pipt‘R, Hhds, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Sandeman’*. Graham>. an*l Oflhjy’s Forts, Pcmnrtm’*, D 
Gordon «V Vo**, Cramp, Buter*Co,*s» l^wi .V CoPaie end Guidon Sherries, Burgundy i 
trench Forts ut various grades, Champagne», Clarets, Moselle and Hock

SUG ARS i
Hhds Porto Rice, Bris. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Itefin^d, Crushed N and A, Dry Crushc 
and Giouud. . t f,, ,

COlfFJîK^ t i.
Bags La Uuayra, Rio, Java and Mocha, also. Roasted aud Ground.

TOllACCO i*:h s
Butts, 10», Vadfhcs Solace, Twist, aud Dark and Bright 1-2 lbs., Boxos Old Virginia very light and

rUMJl VN :
Boxes and Hall Boxes, New anu Old Valencia Raisins, Box»*, i Boxes, and i Boxes New Lnyvi nnd T , . p. i f vnW •
M. U. Raisin*. Boxes 1 and i London Layers, DouUeVrown Uyer», Wert find Layers, (vt-ry prime) ! J uesday and i hu sday from 4 until hnlf-past 
Keg» »ml i Kvus .'■t« die*» Mu*alvh. | Keg* Si.n lfaisin* IS-rivl» Fatra. Currants, (new end old) 5 o clock, tor Plain ta* win/, Tutting, and 
Klt-ine Furs, Prunes in keg», cartoons and glass jars, Orange, Lemon niid_C|,ron Peels, Bottled ami 
" >>liilizv<l Finns (m Fancy Boxes). Boxe* and uruih* tiuiti 

it Shell and Valencia Almond», Walnut* and Filberts.
W 1 IN K H *

Duff.

grades, Champagne»,
B K A N I > I 3E IS s

Hhds, 1-4 casks and Cases, Martel!**, Honneesy’s, Olard, Dupuy -k Go’s, Jules Ilobin Ss Co’s, V 
Chaloupin Ac Co.’s, and other brand*.

LIQU ons,
Pynchens Jamaica Ruin. Hhds and Cas» s IJeKuyper’g Holland ard Buotti's Old Tom Oin,Dunnvilh:'»
Irish, Stewart’s and Harvey’s Scotch Whiskie», Cauudiaa Old Kye, Malt, Morton’» I'othly and Com
mon Wluekies. ^ v - <-•

AT.TIH, POUTERS. céo„ ttoo. ,
Rbls Gumnea»' norter, Bass’ and Younger’* Ale, Canadian Bottfingjtfo.’s Ales and Porter, Claes 
Bernard’»Uuicer Wine, Schiedam Sellnapp**y French I.iqueur8.Y,’orflial»,A’’e.,<Src.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap, Belmont ÿtfd French Candles, Button Blue, Fig and lojigo Blue, Starch o 
various kind*, Spices, Molasse», Syrups.Carbonel and IFa.shiitg Sodas, English end Canadian Cheese 
Polled Fi h, Aleut, Arc.

Crosse and Blackwell’s Pickles and Sauces,
Saif tn «lass Jar*. Maccnroni and Vermicelli. Liquorice, Whiling, Candlewick, Brooms, Wrapping 
l’aper. English, French anu Canadian Vinegar, .s«go, Beer and Wine Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, tied Cords, Day aud Alartm’s end Lqmh’s Itiackmg, a:cN dec. - - . . r

ALSO,1 - -L ( -

Bbs S.lmon. No. I Kotiod and Labrador S,l I Hcirran. Bbla and Km Mackerel, Table Codd»b.
Digby Herring* la large and small Base», Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt. .

Solo A gouts in Toronto, for James & Son's Celebrated Dome SUokleed.
Tbo above will be found ou iaipection the be»l aborted Stock ever olered in Toronto, ard will be 

sold low lor Cash, or on liberal lei ids for approved papei.

Toronto, November 22,1866,

TIIOS. GRIFFITH & CO., •
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

w4

MISS BLUETT, begs to announce that 
she has opened a juvenile school, at 

the
East End of Kingston Street.

TERMS 92.00 PER QUARTER.
N. B.—Miss B. has also a clsss ever?

all kinds ot fancy work. 50 ets per month. 
Goderich, May 9, 18G7. alti*

Money to Lend,
QN very wasohable terms. Apply to

' B. L. DOYLE, '
Savage'# nca 

Goderich, 6th Jan. 1865.
Block. 
w50 lyr

TO SELL JR RENT !
>pilE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER F.Ï3HT.

1 fourteenth concession of Hnlleli, on the 
boundary line bet wet u Bblh and Walton, Post 
Office each wsy.* Goitfl -hardwood land, well 
welered ; thirty acre* clearance. Seventy 
seven acre* and a baH in all. Well ffenred. For 
further particulars apply to .hose on the prmnsev.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
May 27th, 1867. w!8

L !i
FALSE _KE PORT.
TUB Subscriber would inform the publie in 

general, that he has Qo intention of leaving 
the Town of JodencF, as some cv.'l-Hwposed 

jwjjn® have reported, for the purpose of injuring

ISAAC FBEDEBICK.
Godent h, April 26(Ji, |c67, w!4 Im

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town ol Goderich, silua'ed on the North 
side ol East Mreet, near the Radioed Station, 
wnh a good Frame House and large Stable there-

Â clear Idle ran Is* given for the whole.
The above pro;wrty will l*i»ok on reasonable 

terms to suit pint baser*. For particulars apply 
to II-L. IX'YLE. Barrister, . Goderu h. or 
r: it î H L* f’.\IA%. Uodencb, or the siiK«u*ril#er.

C. SHANNON.
Maiifcndvillc, T*p ofC'olWme, 

February iMlh, IS-»"

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, tUq., late Defwty 
V Sheriff has been appointed official. Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brace.- 

(Sir Office in Camercn's Block, King 
ston street.

February 20th. 1*866. w50
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SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purchased the Plain
ing Mill and Hash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by ponâtd Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business of manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kind* of

CIRCLE work,
Mieh as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 

TJtoy Ifitok itomAheii sigperienee ' in ^Factory 
Worg.tla* tty# ran flSwlidhrlioaio all Who 
may tavor them with a call.

N* B.—A liberal discount to the tradfe.
- DaVrFlawIo^!

JA» ALEXANDER,
GoJ.rvib. Mirrk -lb, 1167. ivM

SALT TERRITORY.
OA ACRES or SALT TURRITOItT 

- to lease, situated on and adjacent te 
the River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Runway Station, and fronting od 
G. T. Rail way-—very convenient foe! a siding 
into main line.

Apply to,
v- WKATHEIIALD. 

i .** G oder it b.
Nor. 20.1860. w45lf

Dingle.
-wlfr

Salt Territory l
HE Subscriber offers to any person or 

company for a royalty ot one-fifteenth 
ot the production, one half aery of land, wifh 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa
ted about eighty y aids from the preeeht 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter »r 
personally to

E. CAM PA IGNE, . 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Cth, 1860. w46tf

FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber offers tor sale in the Vit» 

a* I age of Belfast, 18 miles from Goduricji, 
and 3\ milaq. from Lucknow, on the Nortii- 
ern Gravel Road,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOPt
to which there Is attached a good fraeie 
house ; a good garden, | of nit acre of toad, 
and a good well of water. This is one of 
the.bcst openings for a blacksmith initial 
County i ci Huron. All of which will (*>• 
sold cheap, as the subscriber is aboet lo go 
on a farm. Terms S80u, half dowp, ihe 
rest in one year, if to suit purchasers. Vor
Cirticulars apply on the premises, or by 

Iter postpaid to ' ,
NEIL CAMPBELL,

Belfast p. o. Township of AshfisJId, 
County of fla^

January 31, 1867. w2-6d^

FOR SALE. «
I OT No. 16, 3rd con. W*wanosh, compris- tj ing 60 acres, 15 acres cleared. The Rtod*** 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and Will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Aebly 

J. 1J.GOUDOH, ESQ, 
or K. CAMI'AIGNE,

Nor. 23, 1666. w4 ttf. at the Gaol.

rOKJSALE.
fOTS F and Orange in the town*bi[< o 

J Stanley â2l^Wr acre ; 'East 25 acres ol south 
cnrtèrlyqnarur vt lot 2 in tuefltheua., W.'JD.,

A sti tie Id, S4 per acte ; nnd 20 Town Lots m 
Uoib ri. b,price $30".OU each ana Howards. Ap
ply to *

FUGS WEATHKBALD,
• Goderich

8 ALTTËRRlï’ORŸ
FOR SALE Oa^EASf.

WITHIN 160 yard* ol the proscat Uodepch 
Salt Work*.. Also, „ f

FARM to,M,Sr L A H D 8.1
convenient lb thWItsctHlly,- At pl/to • .»î ^ *

- *toMU«ufc«|iLL tiUiWflE,
, boilcitvr, tioqeru h

Goderich, let Dec., 1866. wtt^l

LANDS for sale.
T'HU Subscriber offers the foilewio/rland
* for sale, viz i — ^-

A Farm in Tuckérsndth,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Sorvey^lOO 
acres. 75 of which are undyr cultivation. 
Tlie land is of excellent quality, Well water
ed, and with hardwood timber.'./fhe ToVu* 
sl.ip is known to be one <#the Mst ^n Uprer 
Cnnedn for farming. On the lot there is a 
good frnme house, frame .barn, and out* 
hutldingti to correspond. Also a good 'or
chard, of 50,beariug trees.

FARMS IN~MORRI8,
Being 350 acres; composed of S. 4 3 and 4, 
con 5, 200 acres ; 25 acres under cultiva, 
tion. 2 he land being of first quality this is a 
most desirable farm. Also 8. £ 10, con 3, ‘ 
1*H) acres, no e’eanng ; and W. 4 of S. J 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of land. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars aud terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
lot 22, &»d cun. Tuckersn*th. 

Se&fprth p.o., March 1867. *9 3m

8FEC1AL NOTICE -
ST. 0ATHÜB1NES HUR8ERIES
TNASMUCII os certain persons are selling 
* tices in the Counties of Horbn and Bruce 
under the taise p 
tained from the 8 
is to certify that 1 
Robert Gordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees fronts my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

(TIE undersigned, Agents for the above 
■ Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and an they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthat no pains will be spared to give satis- 
taction.

STEWART* GORDON.
June 1st.. 13ÇC.

notice. ~

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery andwetire « -

HARNESS

B U 8 I N E 9 8 L
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so, long 
and favorably known in that capacity, be) to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

SISlPBlBSSa G3MEHSSS»
IK 1VERT STYLE, . I

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac,, Ac., which thev aré prepared to offi^r to 
the public at greatfy reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to csll and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as each à chance is seldom offered.

' H. A W. MARTIN.
- Godeiichf,Oct. l6thg l866. w38

Bfntoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS 

87*89 Si. F»*»cois XtviuSrtUT,
vM»T«|«k.

Adrancee made «i_eoiuieamenU of.fro
doc. to Liverpool, Olaiigo* Uf (lltll ,u,l-----
in Orwt Britain. _ . J.

Coiwgomenta of Aahes, Butter, *u, te

. -


